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Background: Panax ginseng Meyer is a traditional medicinal plant famous for its strong therapeutic ef-
fects and serves as an important herbal medicine. To understand and manipulate genes involved in
secondary metabolic pathways including ginsenosides, transcriptome proﬁling of P. ginseng is essential.
Methods: RNA-seq analysis of adventitious roots of two P. ginseng cultivars, Chunpoong (CP) and
Cheongsun (CS), was performed using the Illumina HiSeq platform. After transcripts were assembled,
expression proﬁling was performed.
Results: Assemblies were generated from w85 million and w77 million high-quality reads from CP and
CS cultivars, respectively. A total of 35,527 and 27,716 transcripts were obtained from the CP and CS
assemblies, respectively. Annotation of the transcriptomes showed that approximately 90% of the
transcripts had signiﬁcant matches in public databases. We identiﬁed several candidate genes involved in
ginsenoside biosynthesis. In addition, a large number of transcripts (17%) with different gene ontology
designations were uniquely detected in adventitious roots compared to normal ginseng roots.
Conclusion: This study will provide a comprehensive insight into the transcriptome of ginseng adven-
titious roots, and a way for successful transcriptome analysis and proﬁling of resource plants with less
genomic information. The transcriptome proﬁling data generated in this study are available in our newly
created adventitious root transcriptome database (http://im-crop.snu.ac.kr/transdb/index.php) for public
use.
Copyright  2014, The Korean Society of Ginseng, Published by Elsevier. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Panax ginsengMeyer (ginseng) has widely been used as a source
of medicine in eastern Asia and North America [1,2]. Ginseng serves
as an adaptogen, with effects on immune system stimulation,
anticancer activity, and antihyperlipidemic effects [3e6]. To date,
10 varieties have been bred by the Korea Ginseng Corporation ande, Plant Genomics and Breeding Ins
erms of the Creative Commons At
ribution, and reproduction in any
e Korean Society of Ginseng, Publregistered as commercial cultivars with the Korea Seed and Variety
Service (http://www.seed.go.kr). Among those, Chunpoong (CP) is a
very pure inbred line with relatively low heterozygosity, high yield,
and superior quality [7]. Genetic study on ginseng has been chal-
lenging because of its long generation time, the small numbers of
seeds it sets, and the difﬁculty of maintaining ginseng in the ﬁeld.
As an alternative, various tissue culture methods, including callus,titute, College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-
tribution Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0)
medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
ished by Elsevier. All rights reserved.
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adapted for mass production of ginseng. Among these, adventitious
root culture has been a promising alternative for production of
ginsenoside, because the total saponin contents of the adventitious
roots are comparable to those of ﬁeld-grown roots and higher than
those of callus and hairy roots [8]. Moreover, mass production of
adventitious roots is well established through a balloon-type
bubble bioreactor system [8].
To date, for P. ginseng, a few expressed sequence tag (EST)
libraries have been generated and 17,114 EST sequences have
been deposited in the dbEST database at the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI). Most of the ESTs have been
generated with the aim of identifying genes involved in ginse-
noside biosynthesis and developing molecular markers [9e12].
Although transcriptome sequencing and assembling of plants
with large and complex genomes such as P. ginseng are still
difﬁcult, next-generation sequencing (NGS) technologies made it
affordable to sequence cDNA (RNA-Seq) and examine cellular
transcriptomes along with high-throughput gene expression
analysis [13]. To date, a few studies have applied NGS technology
to transcriptome analysis of Panax species, including Panax
notoginseng, Panax quinquefolius, and P. ginseng [14e16]. These
studies used the 454 sequencing platform mainly to identify
ginsenoside biosynthetic genes in the normal root transcriptome.
Nevertheless, gene discovery and expression proﬁling in ginseng
are still very limited.
Here, we used the Illumina sequencing platform for large-scale
transcriptome analysis, and present de novo adventitious root
transcriptome assemblies for CP, which is the oldest elite cultivar in
Korea, and Cheongsun (CS), which is a superior cultivar for
adventitious root production. We assembled CP and CS tran-
scriptomes from millions of short sequence reads generated by
Illumina paired-end transcriptome sequencing. After annotation,
we conducted gene expression proﬁling, as well as identiﬁcation of
candidate genes involved in ginsenoside biosynthesis. This work
provides the ﬁrst transcriptome proﬁles of in vitro-grown adven-
titious roots of two ginseng cultivars. It also describes an advanced
method for transcriptome assembly and validation in nonmodel
plant species and for the study of genes related to secondaryA
 B
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Fig. 1. Adventitious roots of CP and CS at 2 weeks after inoculation in 2 L BTBBs. (A, B) Adven
CS show bright yellow, root hair-like morphology. (E) The rate of adventitious root inductio
independent experiments. BTBB, balloon-type bubble bioreactor; CP, Chunpoong; CS, Cheonmetabolites, which can be affected greatly by small modiﬁcations in
environmental conditions.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material and RNA isolation
Stratiﬁed seeds of Korean ginseng cultivars CP and CS from
Korea Ginseng Corporation (Daejeon, Korea) were sterilized by
immersion in 70% ethanol for 1minute and 2% sodium hypochlorite
for 10 minutes. After each step, seeds were gently washed with
distilled water three times. All procedures were performed asep-
tically in a laminar hood. To induce adventitious roots, cotyledons
separated from sterilized stratiﬁed seeds were cultured on a solid
Schenk and Hildebrandt (SH) medium containing 2.0 mg/L indole
butyric acid, 3% sucrose, and 0.23% Gelrite. After 1 month, induced
adventitious roots were separated from cotyledon explants and
cultured again for secondary growth on the same medium. Then,
the roots were transferred to a 30 mL liquid SH medium supple-
mented with 3.0 mg/L indole butyric acid and 5% sucrose, and
maintained on a rotary shaker (100 rpm) at 25C in the dark. For
further mass production, 12 g fresh adventitious roots in suspen-
sion culture were inoculated into a 2 L airlift balloon-type biore-
actor (Biopia, Korea) containing 1 L of the same SH medium as that
used for liquid suspension culture (Fig. 1). The medium was
replaced with a freshmedium after 2 weeks, and 4 weeks later, 12 g
adventitious roots were subcultured into a new bioreactor. After 10
days of cultivation, the subcultured adventitious roots were used
for total RNA extraction with the Plant RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany), according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Approximately 2 mg total RNA from each cultivar was used for
sequencing on the Illumina platform after the quality and quantity
were checked using spectrophotometry.
2.2. Illumina sequencing and quality control
Paired-end reads with an average length of 101 bp were
generated for CP and CS using the Illumina Hiseq2000 platform.
Library construction and sequencing were performed by the0.0
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Table 1
Summary statistics of CP and CS sequencing, assembly, and validation
Illumina sequencing data CP CS
Number of raw reads 90,242,024 82,011,294
Number of trimmed reads 85,335,736 77,583,736
Trinity assembly
Total number of transcripts 35,527 27,716
Total transcriptome size (bp) 70,295,564 54,892,571
Non-redundant set (without isoforms) 14,051 11,209
Small transcript length (bp) 410 411
Large transcript length (bp) 15,918 15,980
Average transcript length (bp) 1,978 1,980
N50 length (bp) 2,274 2,277
Validation by BLASTX similarity searches (E-value cutoff of 1Ee05)
Nr (NCBI) 33,718 (94%) 26,513 (95%)
TAIR (Arabidopsis) 32,996 (92%) 25,996 (93%)
SwissProt 27,745 (78%) 21,923 (79%)
CP, Chunpoong; CS, Cheongsun; NCBI, National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
tion; Nr, nonredundant protein; TAIR, The Arabidopsis Information Resource
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(NICEM), Seoul National University, Seoul, South Korea. The
sequence data generated in this study have been deposited in the
Short Read Archive (SRA) of the NCBI under the accession number
SRA061905. The sequencing reads underwent various stringent
quality controls, such as ﬁltering of high-quality reads and removal
of reads with an adaptor or primer-contaminated sequence using
the NGS QC toolkit [17].
2.3. De novo assembly
All de novo assemblies were performed on a server with 48 cores
and 512 GB random access memory. Publicly available tran-
scriptome and genome assemblers were used to assemble the
paired-end reads. Among the transcriptome assemblers, the open
source program, Oases [18] (version: 0.2.06; http://www.ebi.ac.uk/
wzerbino/oases), which uploads a preliminary assembly produced
by Velvet, was validated for k-mer optimization. Various assembly
parameters were also examined to yield statistically as well as
biologically signiﬁcant results. In addition, other publicly available
transcriptome assemblers were used to determine the best
assembler for the CP data set, which included Trinity [19] (package:
trinityrnaseq_r2012-04-27; http://trinityrnaseq.sourceforge.net)
and SOAPdenovo-Trans [20] (version: 1.01; http://soap.genomics.
org.cn/SOAPdenovo-Trans.html); genome assemblers were also
used for de novo transcriptome assembly, such as ABySS [21]
(version: 1.3.3; http://www.bcgsc.ca/platform/bioinfo/software/
abyss) and commercially available CLC Genomics Workbench
(version 5.1; CLCbio, Denmark). The data for CS cultivar were
assembled using the assembler that was identiﬁed as the best from
the CP cultivar assembly. Transcriptome proﬁling data generated in
this study are publically accessible through our adventitious root
transcriptome database (http://im-crop.snu.ac.kr/transdb/index.
php).
2.4. Functional annotation and analysis
The assembled CP and CS transcript sequences were annotated
by sequence comparison with well-annotated protein databases.
All assembled transcripts were searched against the NCBI nonre-
dundant protein (nr) database (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/db/
FASTA/nr.gz) using BLASTX with an E-value cutoff of 1Ee05. In
addition, CP and CS transcripts were searched against the Uniprot
(TrEMBL and SwissProt; ftp://ftp.expasy.org/databases/uniprot/
current_release/knowledgebase/complete/uniprot_sprot.fasta.gz)
and TAIR (The Arabidopsis Information Resource; ftp://ftp.
arabidopsis.org/home/tair/Proteins/TAIR10_protein_lists/TAIR10_
pep_20101214) databases using the BLASTX search with cutoff E-
values of 1Ee05 and 1Ee10, respectively. Transcripts were func-
tionally classiﬁed following the gene ontology (GO) scheme (http://
www.geneontology.org). The Blast2GO program [22] was used to
determine the molecular function, biological process, and cellular
component categories associated with the best BLASTX hit in the nr
database for the corresponding CP and CS transcripts.
2.5. Expression proﬁling
Trimmed raw reads were mapped onto their assembled tran-
scripts to quantify transcript abundance using the CLC Genomics
Workbench (version 5.1). The number of reads and reads per
million were determined using the CLC mapping program. Further,
reads per kilobase per million (RPKM) for each transcript and
average RPKM were determined [23]. In addition, expression of
transcripts related to ginsenoside biosynthesis was determined by
mapping reads of CP and CS on CP transcripts as references.2.6. Identiﬁcation of candidate transcripts involved in ginsenoside
biosynthesis
P. ginseng gene sequences that were reported to be involved in
the biosynthesis of ginsenosides were collected from GenBank. The
amino acid sequences of these genes were used as queries to search
for homologous sequences in the CP and CS assembled transcript
datasets using the TBLASTN program. Candidate transcripts were
identiﬁed based on E-value, bit score, alignment length, and further
validation using BLASTP.
3. Results
3.1. Adventitious root growth and morphology of two ginseng
cultivars
We obtained adventitious roots from the cotyledons of CP and
CS cultivars. Although the same culture conditions were used for
both cultivars, they showed different adventitious root morphology
during proliferation in bioreactor culture. Adventitious roots of CP
appeared to be dark-yellow, callus-like clumps (Fig. 1B), whereas
those of CS showed typical adventitious root morphology and were
bright yellow (Fig. 1D). In addition, the adventitious root induction
rate of CS was 9% higher than that of CP (Fig. 1E). This indicates that
CS is better suited for adventitious root induction and growth under
these conditions.
3.2. De novo assembly and validation of Illumina paired-end
sequences
We generated a total of 90,242,024 and 82,011,294 raw reads
from CP and CS, respectively (Table 1). After trimming the low-
quality reads with Phred quality scores of 25 and removing
primer/adaptor sequences, we obtained 85,335,736 (94.5%) and
77,583,736 (94.6%) high-quality reads, with an average read length
of 99 bp, in CP and CS, respectively (Table 1). To obtain high-quality
assemblies, we tested several algorithms for de novo assembly with
different options. We used several criteria to determine the desir-
able assembly: number of reads used in the assembly, total length
of transcriptome, average contig length, N50, and annotation by
BLASTX against the TAIR protein database.
Using Velvet followed by Oases, we compared assembly results
with randomly selected k-mer lengths of 31, 39, 41, 49, 51, 59, 61, 69,
71, and 79. The best assembly was obtained at k ¼ 69, as it resulted
in the highest total length (w138 Mbp), the largest N50 length
(1,092 bp), the largest average contig length (19,999 bp), and a
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sembly, we also used Trinity (k ¼ 25 as a ﬁxed option), SOAP-Trans,
ABySS, and the CLC Genomics Workbench with default parameters.
We also compared the assembly results by mapping all raw reads
onto each assembly, in order to determine the read usage. We ob-
tained the best assembly results from Oases and Trinity, as they
showed the largest assembled transcriptome sizes, numbers of
mapped reads, average contig lengths, and numbers of TAIR hits
(BLASTX; data not shown).
For further evaluation of the accuracy of the datasets, we
compared both against P. ginseng full-length gene sequences
retrieved from GenBank. Large numbers of full-length sequences
(including untranslated regions) were found in the Trinity dataset,
with 95e100% identity. We found that many truncated transcripts
(without the start and stop codons) were included in the Oases
dataset. The extracted dataset sequences were also mapped suc-
cessfully onto our ongoing P. ginseng draft genome sequence as-
sembly using the BLAST algorithm. The Trinity dataset showed
more hits and a higher percentage of identity than the Oases
dataset, demonstrating that Trinity was the best assembler for our
transcriptome assembly.
Using Trinity, we obtained 35,527 CP transcripts with an average
length of 1,978 bp and 27,716 CS transcripts with an average length
of 1,980 bp (Table 1). The lengths of the assembled transcripts
ranged from 400 bp to 15,980 bp, with a large number of transcripts
in the range of 1,000e2,000 bp in CP as well as in CS. We identiﬁed
sets of 14,051 and 11,209 nonredundant transcripts from the CP and
CS assembled datasets, respectively, by selecting only the longest
sequence among isoforms that included alternatively spliced forms
predicted by the Trinity assembler. We used the total assembled
transcripts including isoforms for further analysis, because it was
difﬁcult to select the optimal representative nr dataset among
various isoforms without a P. ginseng reference sequence.
3.3. Functional annotation and classiﬁcation
For further validation and annotation of assembled transcripts,
sequence similarity searches were conducted against the TAIR and
Uniprot (SwissProt and TrEMBL) protein databases using the
BLASTX algorithm. The signiﬁcant hits were identiﬁed based on an
E-value threshold of 105. Impressively, the results indicated that
more than 90% CP and CS transcripts showed signiﬁcant similarity
to proteins in the TAIR database. In addition, approximately 70% of
CP and CS transcripts had signiﬁcant matches among Uniprot
proteins (Table 1). We also compared the CP and CS transcripts
against the NCBI nr protein database using BLASTX, ﬁnding that a
total of 33,718 (94%) CP transcripts and 26,513 (95%) CS transcripts
had signiﬁcant hits.
To classify the predicted functions of the transcripts, GO terms
were assigned to CP and CS transcripts using Blast2GO, based on
their similarity to the nr database. A total of 26,423 (74.37%) CP
transcripts were assigned to GO classes. Of those, assignments to
the cellular component class ranked the highest (22,706; 63.91%),
followed by biological process (22,215; 62.53%) and molecular
function (21,560, 60.68%). In CS, a total of 21,096 (76.11%) transcripts
were assigned at least one GO term, and among them, 17,512
(63.18%), 17,249 (62.23%), and 18,178 (65.58%) were assigned at
least one GO term in the biological process, molecular function, and
cellular component category, respectively. Binding was the most
abundant GO Slimwithin the molecular function category (Fig. 2A).
Reproductive development, cellular process, and stress response
were most abundant among various biological processes (Fig. 2B).
Intracellular membrane-bound organelle and membrane were the
most highly represented GO terms in the cellular component
category (Fig. 2C).3.4. Gene expression proﬁling
We mapped all the CP and CS reads onto their respective
assembled transcripts in order to determine the RPKM. For the CP
transcripts, the RPKM ranged from 0.16 to 4609, with an average of
15.93, and the RPKM for CS ranged from 0.22 to 4118, with an
average of 19.90. This indicates that both CP and CS transcripts
showed a wide range of expression levels (from very low to strong
expression). However, over 97% of transcripts were in the RPKM
range less than 100 (Fig. 3A), of which 1,244 (3.5%) and 585 (2.1%)
had RPKM values below 1.0 for CP and CS, respectively. We
compared the expression patterns of the transcripts in CP and CS
cultivars based on the differences in RPKM value for each transcript
in the cultivar datasets. As evident in Fig. 3B, 3C, the transcripts
showed very similar expression patterns in both cultivars, which
was also conﬁrmed by the high correlation coefﬁciency value of
more than 0.9 between both datasets.
To identify highly expressed transcripts and their putative
functions, we selected the 100 most abundant transcripts based on
their RPKM values in the CP and CS datasets, and investigated the
biological processes in which those transcripts might be involved.
Although many transcripts (15 in CP and 23 in CS) could not be
assigned to known biological processes, most (52 in CP and 51 in
CS) were involved in stress response and protein metabolism,
including pathogenesis-related proteins, antioxidant enzymes,
heat-shock proteins, andmetallothionein-like proteins in the stress
response category, and translation- and protein degradation-
related proteins in the protein metabolism category (Fig. 4). After
these, transcripts related to lipid metabolism, such as fatty acid
desaturases and lipid transfer proteins, were most abundant.
3.5. Identiﬁcation of candidate genes involved in ginsenoside
biosynthesis
Ginsenosides are themost important phytochemicals in ginseng
and are known to be synthesized through the mevalonic acid
pathway [24]. We focused on downstream enzymes from farnesyl
diphosphate synthase (FDS) to UDP-glycosyltransferase (UGT) in
the mevalonic acid pathway (Fig. 5A). In previous studies, 17 genes
for the seven downstream enzymes (FDS to protopanaxatriol syn-
thase) have been reported in P. ginseng [25e32] (Table 2). We used
amino acid sequences of the 17 genes as queries for TBLASTN
searches against transcript datasets of the CP cultivar, resulting in
the identiﬁcation of 10 genes encoding the seven downstream
enzymes. Of them, a single transcript for FDS was identiﬁed with 15
isoforms in the CP dataset (Table 2). Squalene synthase, dammar-
enediol synthase, b-amyrin synthase, protopanaxadiol synthase
(CYP716A47), and protopanaxatriol synthase (CYP716A53v2) were
also identiﬁed to be encoded by single transcripts with several
isoforms. Exceptionally, four transcripts were identiﬁed for squa-
lene epoxidase. Althoughwe identiﬁed the isoforms using a reliable
algorithm (Trinity assembler), the forthcoming P. ginseng genome
sequencewill providemore solid information about them. Based on
our analysis, we considered that the isoforms are likely to originate
from a single gene.
To investigate the expression levels of the transcripts, the RPKM
values of isoforms from the same transcripts were averaged and
compared (Fig. 5B). All showed similar expression levels between
CP and CS cultivars, with transcripts encoding cytochrome P450 for
protopanaxatriol synthase showing the highest expression in both
cultivars.
Three UGT proteins, SvUGT74M1, MtUGT73K1, and MtUGT71G1,
were used as queries for TBLASTN searches, because UGT genes for
ginsenoside biosynthesis had not been identiﬁed in P. ginseng.
Three UGT proteins were reported to function in triterpene saponin
J Ginseng Res 2014;38:278e288282biosynthesis inMedicago truncatula and Saponaria vaccaria [33,34].
Among the transcript hits, a total of 42 isoforms were selected
based on their BLAST bit score of more than 200 (Table 3). Of those,
21 transcripts remained after removing redundant isoforms on the
basis of their similarity at the amino acid level. Phylogenetic anal-
ysis of the deduced protein sequences of the 21 transcripts revealed0
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Fig. 2. GO analysis of transcripts expressed in CP and CS adventitious roots. Terms in the (A
shown. A total of 26,423 CP and 21,096 CS transcripts were assigned to GO terms using Blas
CS, Cheongsun; GO, gene ontology.that some transcripts were closely grouped with the three reported
UGT proteins (Fig. 6A). In particular, three transcripts,
CP_comp126017, CP_comp142900, and CP_comp82124, showed
much higher similarity to the reported UGT proteins than the other
transcripts. Overall, the expression patterns of the 21 transcripts
were similar between CP and CS, with the exception ofm
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t2GO with whole assembled transcripts of CP (35,527) and CS (27,716). CP, Chunpoong;
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in CP (2.5 in CP vs. 1.3 in CS; Fig. 6B).3.6. Comparative analysis of the transcriptomes of adventitious and
normal roots
To investigate the transcript expression differences between
adventitious roots and primary roots, we compared 35,527 CP
reference transcripts with 38,966 transcripts from 11-year-old
ginseng primary roots, after assembly of 454 reads from the NCBI
SRA database (accession no. SRX017443) [35]. When their sequence
similarity was analyzed, 6,057 (17.0%) transcripts in adventitious
roots and 6,354 (16.3%) in primary roots were found to be uniquely
expressed. A total of 62,082 transcripts, 29,470 (83.0%) from
adventitious roots and 32,612 (83.7%) from primary roots, were
commonly expressed. GO analysis of unique transcripts was per-
formed to characterize their functional category. As shown in Fig. 7,
more transcripts from adventitious roots were assigned GO terms
than from normal roots. Overall, the proportion of GO assignment
in adventitious root transcriptomes was two-fold higher than that
in normal roots, although the most frequent GO terms such as
binding, response to other organisms, and nuclear lumen were34,790 
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calculated by mapping reads of both cultivars onto CS transcripts as references. Red spots
r2 ¼ 0.94 in (C) at 99% conﬁdential level] were calculated and depicted using Sigmaplot s/w.
per million.generally similar between both datasets. In particular, 11 out of 20
GO terms for biological processes had more transcripts in adven-
titious roots than in normal roots. Terms such as response to metal
ion, transcription, multicellular organismal development, and
reproductive developmental process showed more than eight-fold
higher proportions compared to those in normal roots. By contrast,
only two biological process terms, regulation of growth rate and
response to stress, accounted for higher proportions in normal
roots than in adventitious roots.4. Discussion
4.1. Assembly of Illumina transcriptome sequences
Transcriptome proﬁling using NGS technology, the so-called
RNA-Seq, is one of the most efﬁcient tools for gene discovery and
various functional studies. Illumina transcriptome sequencing and
assembly have been used successfully for several nonmodel or-
ganisms [36e39], but transcriptome assembly has many chal-
lenges, including misassembled or chimeric contigs (i.e., assembled
contigs containing reads from different transcripts [40]). Here, we
describe a method to choose the best assembly result for both8 8 4 6 
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J Ginseng Res 2014;38:278e288284biologically and computationally meaningful results. We used
metrics such as reads used in assembly, and average length and
number of annotated proteome hits (TAIR) as indicators of assem-
bly quality.
Our results show that the quality of a de novo transcriptome
assembly is not highly dependent on the user-deﬁned single or
multiple k-mer length, because we found the best assembly in
Oases at k-mer 69 (user deﬁned: substantially higher length) and in
Trinity at k-mer 25 (ﬁxed: lower length), based on the assemblyFPP
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Fig. 5. Putative ginsenoside biosynthesis pathway and expression level of ginsenoside biosyn
genes identiﬁed in this study, which are shown in bold. (B) Expression levels of the candida
RPKM values were averaged and represented with the color scale shown at the bottom. Th
(RPKM) values. b-AS, beta-amyrin synthase; CP, Chunpoong; CS, Cheongsun; CYP716A47,
protopanaxatriol synthase; DDS, dammarenediol synthase; FPP, farnesyl diphosphate; FPS, f
million; SQE, squalene epoxidase; SQS, squalene synthase; UGT, UDP-glycosyltransferase.indicators. Due to algorithmic differences between these two as-
semblers, they produced almost the same quantity of contigs with
different proportions of accuracy. Thus, validation of de novo tran-
scriptome assembly is highly challenging, and there is no standard
method or criteria to identify misassembly or chimeric assembly.
Through analyses using full-length P. ginseng genes retrieved from
GenBank and our draft genome sequence, we found that the ac-
curacy was greater in the transcripts assembled with Trinity
compared to those with Oases. Our BLASTX annotation against the53v2
        B
SQS
SQE
DDS
CYP716A47
CYP716A53v2
FPS
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thesis genes found in transcript datasets of CP and CS adventitious roots. (A) Candidate
te genes in both cultivars. Several isoforms of the candidate genes were identiﬁed, and
e expression map was generated using MeV s/w (http://www.tm4.org/mev/) with log2
cytochrome P450 for protopanaxadiol synthase; CYP716A53v2, cytochrome P450 for
arnesyl diphosphate synthase, GPP, geranyl diphosphate; RPKM, reads per kilobase per
Table 2
List of candidate transcripts involved in ginsenoside biosynthesis
Gene name Used query (acc. no.) Transcripts (no. of isoforms)1) Average RPKM (SD)2)
In CP In CS
Farnesyl diphosphate synthase PgFDS (AAY87903) CP_comp143639 (15) 9.0 ( 5.3) 11.8 ( 6.8)
Squalene synthase PgSS1 (AB115496)
PgSS2 (GQ468527)
PgSS3 (GU183406)
CP_comp140105 (3) 18.6 ( 1.0) 21.2 ( 0.7)
Squalene epoxidase PgSQE1 (AB122078)
PgSQE2 (FJ393274)
PgSE (AB003516)
CP_comp86463 (0) 0.4 (n.a.) 0.5 (n.a.)
CP_comp129934 (0) 32.4 (n.a.) 33.1 (n.a.)
CP_comp136313 (0) 5.5 (n.a.) 6.1 (n.a.)
CP_comp137048 (3) 12.6 ( 5.6) 10.0 ( 2.2)
Dammarenediol synthase PgPNA (AB265170)
PgDDS (JN596111)
PgDDS (GU183405)
CP_comp138594 (3) 9.5 ( 1.6) 10.6 ( 3.1)
b-amyrin synthase PgOSCPNY1 (AB009030)
PgOSCPNY2 (AB014057)
CP_comp138978 (0) 9.2 (n.a.) 11.6 (n.a.)
Protopanaxadiol synthase CYP716A47-1 (AEY75212) CP_comp137446 (4) 13.6 ( 1.7) 12.4 ( 1.5)
Protopanaxatriol synthase CYP716A53v2 (AFO63031) CP_comp110990 (0) 45.3 (n.a.) 65.0 (n.a.)
CP, Chunpoong; CS, Cheongsun; n.a., not available; RPKM, reads per kilobase per million; SD, standard deviation
1) Candidate transcripts and their isoforms were identiﬁed by TBLASTN searches using protein sequences of the mentioned queries
2) Average RPKM value and SD were calculated using RPKM values of isoforms from the same transcripts
M. Jayakodi et al / Transcriptome proﬁling of ginseng root 285NCBI nr protein database yielded more than 90% hits in the CP and
CS assembly sets. This is similar to a previous ginseng EST study in
which 90% of the ESTs had hits with the nr database [41]. This high
percentage is probably due to the removal of misassembled se-
quences and the high frequency of long sequences (approximately
1.9 kb average length) in our assembled transcripts. Our work
shows that it is possible to obtain reliable transcriptome sequences
in nonmodel species by performing resequencing and read-depth
analysis.
4.2. Comparative analysis of transcriptomes in adventitious roots
Increased pharmacological efﬁciency is a main goal for genomic
studies of ginseng. Under ﬁeld conditions, a normal ginseng root is
affected by biotic and abiotic factors and becomes vulnerable toTable 3
List of candidate UGT transcripts involved in ginsenoside biosynthesis
Gene name Used query
(acc. no.)
Transcripts
(no. of isoforms)1)
Average RPKM (SD)2)
In CP In CS
UDP-glycosyl
transferase
SvUGT74M1
(ABK76266)
CP_comp61978 (0) 31.0 (n.a.) 27.6 (n.a.)
CP_comp82119 (0) 277.8 (n.a.) 256.1 (n.a.)
CP_comp82124 (2) 16.9 (0.5) 17.2 (0.4)
CP_comp136300 (0) 6.8 (n.a.) 6.0 (n.a.)
CP_comp141169 (2) 30.8 (0.5) 18.9 (0.3)
CP_comp142539 (0) 23.2 (n.a.) 19.9 (n.a.)
CP_comp143836 (2) 24.3 (0.2) 28.7 (0.8)
CP_comp151861 (0) 10.1 (n.a.) 12.1 (n.a.)
MtUGT73K1
(AAW56091)
CP_comp49402 (0) 19.3 (n.a.) 22.4 (n.a.)
CP_comp111429 (2) 35.6 (3.5) 34.0 (3.4)
CP_comp126017 (0) 13.3 (n.a.) 21.9 (n.a.)
CP_comp129770 (0) 4.6 (n.a.) 4.9 (n.a.)
CP_comp135237 (3) 5.3 (0.2) 6.8 (0.1)
CP_comp141064 (0) 16.8 (n.a.) 23.2 (n.a.)
CP_comp144124 (13) 2.5 (0.3) 1.3 (0.2)
MtUGT71G1
(AAW56092)
CP_comp129842 (0) 1.3 (n.a.) 1.0 (n.a.)
CP_comp133432 (0) 45.1 (n.a.) 75.5 (n.a.)
CP_comp135281 (0) 23.7 (n.a.) 22.7 (n.a.)
CP_comp142900 (2) 16.2 (1.3) 19.0 (0.7)
CP_comp143506 (3) 5.9 (1.5) 7.2 (1.2)
CP_comp143570 (0) 169.0 (n.a.) 122.5 (n.a.)
CP, Chunpoong; CS, Cheongsun; n.a., not available; RPKM, reads per kilobase per
million; SD, standard deviation
1) Candidate transcripts and their isoforms were identiﬁed by TBLASTN searches
using protein sequences of the mentioned queries
2) Average RPKM value and SD were calculated using RPKM values of isoforms
from the same transcriptsmany diseases. To analyze differences between the cultivars, the
effects caused by environmental factors need to be controlled as
much as possible because cultivar-speciﬁc characteristics could be
masked by environmental variation. The adventitious root culture
system described herein provided useful materials for a compara-
tive analysis of the transcriptomes of two cultivars, because the
adventitious roots were cultured under more controlled environ-
mental conditions than can be obtained in the ﬁeld. Although tissue
culture represents a stress condition for plants due to the high
concentration of plant growth regulators like auxin or a lack of
proper nutrients for growth, the observed differences between
cultivars mostly represent the unique characteristics of each
cultivar in a tightly controlled environment. From our experience,
adventitious roots are easy to handle and their transcriptomes are
highly reproducible.
As ginseng research requires highly reliable reference sequences
for functional genomics, we have created a reference sequence
from CP, a highly desirable cultivar, because of its superior quality
[7]. Various root transcriptome studies have been reported using
NGS technologies [15,42,43], but not for the adventitious root
transcriptome. Our successful comparative analysis of the tran-
scriptomes of two cultivars using adventitious roots will promote
systematic approaches for functional genomics and metabolomics
in medicinal plants.
To investigate the expression level of the assembled transcripts,
we determined the RPKM value for each transcript. According to GO
categorization of the resulting 100 most abundant transcripts,
stress response-related transcripts were the most highly expressed
categories in the adventitious roots (Figs. 3, 4). Consistent with our
results, stress proteins have also been reported to be highly
expressed in calli of other plant species [44,45]. Furthermore,
proteomic analysis of ginseng hairy roots revealed that stress
response-related proteins are the mostly highly expressed [46]. In
normal ginseng plants, stress-responsive proteins are induced to
high levels upon exposure to abiotic and biotic stresses [47,48].
Therefore, our results strongly suggest that in vitro culture condi-
tions represent a stress on adventitious roots of ginseng plants,
with stress response-related transcripts induced to protect cells
from harmful conditions.
Although two cultivars showed different characteristics in
adventitious root culture (Fig. 1), no signiﬁcant difference of tran-
scriptome proﬁle was found between two cultivars. GO assign-
ments and gene expression showed almost similar patterns
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Fig. 6. Phylogenetic analysis of putative UGT proteins and comparison of their expression levels. (A) Twenty-one transcripts predicted to encode proteins with high similarity to
UGT proteins involved in ginsenoside biosynthesis, SvUGT74M1 (ABK76266), MtUGT73K1 (AAW56091), and MtUGT71G1 (AAW56092), were identiﬁed in CP transcript dataset
(Table 3). The deduced amino acid sequences were aligned using ClustalW, and the phylogenetic tree was generated using Poisson correction and the neighbor-joining method in
MEGA5. Bootstrap values calculated for 1,000 replicates are shown on the branches; values < 50% are not shown. Average RPKM values of transcripts are shown in parentheses next
to the transcript name. An Medicago truncatula homolog of SvUGT74M1, Medtr5g035580, was identiﬁed in the M. truncatula genome database (http://medicago.jcvi.org/cgi-bin/
medicago/overview.cgi) and then included in the tree. (B) Expression comparison of the UGT genes in both cultivars. The RPKM values of transcripts closely grouped in the
phylogenetic tree were compared and depicted by the expression map using MeV s/w (http://www.tm4.org/mev/) with log2 (RPKM) values. CP, Chunpoong; CS, Cheongsun; RPKM,
reads per kilobase per million; UGT, UDP-glycosyltransferase.
J Ginseng Res 2014;38:278e288286between both cultivars (Figs. 2e6, Tables 2 and 3). Further
comparative transcriptomics will be necessary to identify which
gene makes a difference in adventitious root growth.
4.3. Genes related to ginsenoside biosynthesis
Ten transcripts encoding enzymes involved in ginsenoside
biosynthesis were also identiﬁed through similarity searches with
reported genes. Most of the ginsenoside biosynthesis transcripts
were highly expressed in both cultivars, including transcripts for
dammarenediol synthase or b-amyrin synthase, which catalyze the
rate-limiting step for ginsenoside biosynthesis [49,50] (Fig. 5). This
implies that the content and composition of ginsenosides may not
be different between the cultivars under in vitro culture conditions.
In addition, 21 transcripts related to UGT proteins were identiﬁed in
the datasets of both cultivars (Fig. 6). Among those, three tran-
scripts were closely related to MtUGT73K1, MtUGT71G1, and
SvUGT74M1, which function in triterpene saponin biosynthesis.
Therefore, these transcripts most likely encode UGTs involved in
the last step of ginsenoside biosynthesis in P. ginseng. Simultaneous
analysis of metabolite proﬁles and the transcriptome may promote
in-depth understanding of the ginsenoside biosynthesis pathway.
4.4. Comparative analysis of transcriptomes between roots and
adventitious roots
Through a comparative analysis of the transcriptomes of adven-
titious and normal ginseng roots, more than 6,000 transcripts wereidentiﬁed to be unique to adventitious or normal roots, whose func-
tional differences were characterized using GO analysis (Fig. 7).
Although almost the same numbers of unique transcripts were
analyzed for each tissue, transcriptsunique to adventitious rootswere
more abundant for each individual GO term than those of normal
roots. This indicates that abroader rangeof transcriptsmaybeactively
expressed in adventitious roots than in normal roots. In fact, more of
the abundant transcripts in the adventitious root dataset were
involved in transcription, cell proliferation, reproductive develop-
mental processes, and multicellular organismal development.
5. Conclusion
In this study, we have generated a gene catalog for ginseng
adventitious roots via de novo transcriptome assembly, which
served as a useful resource for gene discovery in the ginsenoside
pathway. In addition, we established an evaluation process to
enhance assembly quality. To the best of our knowledge, this is the
ﬁrst report precisely categorizing the adventitious root tran-
scriptome of P. ginseng. The approach we used to obtain the ﬁnal
transcriptome can be adopted for transcriptome assembly of other
nonmodel species. Our work also reveals that adventitious roots are
advantageous for transcriptome proﬁling analysis for genes related
to secondary metabolites. If metabolite proﬁling is conducted along
with transcriptome analysis, wemay obtain more knowledge about
complex metabolic pathways. In this work, we also developed an
openweb database for access and retrieval of our analyzed data.We
anticipate that this study will take ginseng research to the next
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Fig. 7. GO analysis of transcripts common and unique to CP adventitious roots and normal roots. Terms are presented based on (A) molecular function, (B) biological process, and (C)
cellular component. A total of 3,241 CP-unique and 2,378 root-unique transcripts were assigned GO terms using Blast2GO. GO assignment of transcripts common to CP adventitious
roots and normal roots was analyzed for 23,675 common transcripts from the CP dataset. CP, Chunpoong; GO, gene ontology.
M. Jayakodi et al / Transcriptome proﬁling of ginseng root 287level, facilitating identiﬁcation of additional ginsenoside genes and
functional markers, as well as promoting understanding and en-
gineering of complex metabolic pathways.
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